Jobe a/elable on campus
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U n iversity

School can be a soured of more than just classes
by Becky Mali

With the h%h twCn» of studanta in
San Lola OUapo, jobs are often acaroa in
an amployar’s m arket. And the
quaUfieations ara oftan stiff. Soma
employara require extensive experience.
Others demand forty hours par week
and no leae. The Taco Bell mi^^t be Idring.lbut Arroyo Grande is a long bicycle
rim»away.
i
DeapaiHng job eeekera should not
o v e rk ^ ths Placement Center. Located
in Chase Hall, It offers students access
to career employment beftve and after
graduation. A list of part-time jobs for
collage students is alM available, llie
sarvice is free to students with a valid
I.D. card; the ads for jobs are posted on
the walla.
Work Study and Student Asaiatance
are taro kinds of on-campus emplovment

for studanta. H m
ajd
describes work-study as a “nesd-bassd
program awardsd tlwoogh financial aid
in arhich your pay is pmtially proridad
by federal funds.” Student Assistance is
called “«nplosrment a student aequirsa
th ro u ^ a dqiartmant in adiich tiie pay
is ganarated solely by that department
and is not based on fi«siM»4«i aid.”
According to the Payroll OfBce,
suability is based on enrollment as
follows; “Students may be emplo3red as
Student Assistants after their admis
sion and immediately . prior to the
quarter of their enrollment at • the
Univwsity. Enrollment under theee con
ditions may not exceed <me quarter.
Students who have temporarily inter
rupted their academic program may be
employed as Student Assistante but on
ly for an interim period not to errend

one quarter and the summer.”
Continuing students must have taken
courses in tm prsresding spring quarter
dr be enrolled in the foOoaring fall
iwarter in order to be eraplojred diudng
toe summer quarter.
In the event a new student is
employed, hear she must have on accep
tance notice from the Admissiona OfBce
to register for claeeef in the fall quarter
in order to be en q ilo j^ during Um sum
mer break.
Nearly all deportments on conqnis
employ arork-etudy etudm t assistants.
arork-etudy etudente ¡receive job.
referrals only through the Financial Aid'
Office in the Administration Building,
student assistants can learn of opwiings
by arord of mouth, the Placement
C ^ter, cn- the department head.
Personnel Management Spedalist
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Phul Filio
that
shouldd be fairfr o(
aggrsasive in eiiUng
assistant
ant positioaa K studsnt should
_ looUng in spring quarter'fo ra jo b
for fan quarter.^’ said FUlo. Of the
CoUfomia State Universities, the Son
Luis Obiqx) campus makes the greoteet
use of student assistanta, according to
FiUo, to help facilitate the hands-on looring e^terience which Cal Pol^ is knoam
for.
Whan regular d aesee are in session,
student employees are limited to 20
hours of work per weak. Student Aseietant programs have minimum unit re
quirem ents for graduates and
undergraduates.
Although campus pay rates vary
depending on the skill of the particular
pemtion, most jobs begin with ths
minimum wage leiveL
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Foothill filling

fran c h is es

by LIm McKinnon
aiallWiNsr

San Luis Obispo will becooM the latest “Home of the
Whopper” in October when Burger King and four
other businessoa move into the Foothill Square com
plex under construction on Foothill Boulevard noor
Santa Rosa.
Most of the other businesaee in the conqilex are
indqumdently-owned stores. But the Burger King is
another step toarards turning Foothill Boulevard into
a “fast-food row,” some d ty residents worry.
Within a block of the new franchise is a McDogMld’s,
^w edy Burger, Frank’s Famous Hot DQgA^ and
various yogurt, ice cream and ¡daza establifnirfBota.
Poesitde future additions to the area could Include
Pioneer Chicken and Der Wienerschnitzel outlets, one
source said.
“Burger King is the anchor m a n t (of the new com
plex),” said rMdtor Jules Rogoff of Rogoff-Fox Realty.
‘‘You get a nationally-known franchise in as the main
drawing card, and the satellite stores will draw off the
traffic of the main store.”
Tliase satdlite businesses will include Nicole’s Cards
and Gifts, Cornucopia’s Creamery flee cream), San
Lais DaU and Sandwich Shop, and D and H Designer
‘ Cuts, Rogoff sdd.
-T——
The complex, located on Foothill Boulevard betareen
the now-dedunct Taco Works and the Tttaco station at
Santa Rosa, was dssigned by Hill-Pinkert Ihcorporatad of Irvine, CaUfomia. Dennis Hill, port owner
of ^ firm, graduated from Col Poly in 1971 as an orefaiteet major.
Tlio two wood-shingied buildings of the conqilex ore
connected by above ground-level decking wUch sur
rounds the sides and front of the structure. ’The opm
tpuoe underneath the decking, when landscaped, arill
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MuWnemSy Sie»(>Tiu«
Soon you'll bo able to have It your way, as San Luie Obispo the home of Cal Poly, Diablo Canyon and
Father Junípero Serra’e mission la now also the home of the Whopper, with this month’s opening of
San Lula Obispo’s first Burger King.
become a garden patio with beochee.
^ The building, which after ten months of cmutruction
is near completion, is tenatively scheduled to open
October 10. Rogoff said. “We still have some last
minute things to do, film putting in the parking lot.”

ET student council seeks d e le t e
for cewnmittee on dean selection
Tbe Engineering and Technology etudm t council will
selactlng a student
to serve as the school’s student
representative on the committee to
ssiset the echooTs new dean.
School of E ngineering and
Technology Dean Robart Volpes lecently iethedfrom *hfo position. WBlfaim
Horton is isTving as acting dson until a
Hw I

;a oomilidtd faculty

members. It will be tha committee’s du-ty to select the school of engineering
and techntdqgy’s new dean.
Requironenta of the student are that
the studm t be at least in junior stan
ding, hove been at Col Poly three
quarters, and have an overall grade
point avwags of 2.5.
Any student who is interested in serv
ing <» the committee should attend the
Enginasring and Technology studsnt
council mssring Oct. 6 a t 6 p jn . in UU
220.

But before anyone gets in line for a Burger King job
apidication in anticipation of its opening, they ahoiild
k n ^ that all positions have been filled. “We’ve
already hired eixty-five people, all of them part-time,”
said assistant manager Emma Cortes.

Senate may endorse review
~ The Student Senate will discuss en
dorsing Associated Students, Inc. plans
to develop and publish a student opinion
profile at its Wednesday night ipeeting^^
- The Senate was informed of ASI's
p la ns t a p ro ceed w ith th e
booklet—despite a lack of support from
the Senate at its Sept. 21 meMing. 1
At the last meeting ASI Academic
Coordinator Sue Tumor outlined a
timeline in iriikh the booklet would be
produced and sold to students by winter
quarter.

The booklet would_be'a course reviewtype bookbt, which would contain infor
mation about the universRy’s six
schools, individual departments, pro
fessors, oeurse descriptions and intomation about professors who teach in
dividual courses.
Also scheduled to be diseusaed by the
Senate are: Add/drop procedurse, opi^pointmant of more students to the Stu
dsnt Affaire Council and productioa of a
student directory.
The Senate wfll most a t 7 p jn . in UU
220. ,
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Personality problems
Would you b i^ a box of cooldes that you know you hate
juatbaeattaa tba;^ come in a pretty box?
Would you b i^ a car that doesn't run ju st because it looks
sharp?
Would you vote for a politician whose policies you hate just
because you like hhn as a psrsmi?
Whils m ost peofde wouki answer sensibly to the first two
questions, too many would answer "yes" to the third.
Case in point: Ronald Reagan.
"People have deep differences with his perdes," said Sen.
Paul Laxalt, (R.-Nev.), a longtime Reagan confidant and
chairman of the Republican Party. "But they still have trust
in him and they look beyond the issues to style and character,
not to his poUdes."
Laxalt want on to state in a Lo$ Angtlê» Timta interview
that he bsBevss Reagan will win a second term on the
strength of his personality rather than his stances on issues.
This is a ludicrous state of affairs.
Americans are sharply divided over Reagan’s policies on
Latin America, Lebanmi, the œvironm ent, social spending,
Soviet relations, defvise, m inorities...the list goes on.
So how did such a divisive présidait get elected?
"We’re in the White House right now because Ronald
Reagan was a celebrity, not because he was a politician,’’
Laxalt continued. "Thousands of people came out toJiis cam*
paign rallies not because he had been governor of California
but because he was a celebrity."

x c (K í¥ % e A o e » jr r .

NEWS ITEM; In th e l a t e s t Los A ng eles
Times P o l l , among th o s e a p p ro v in g o f
R e a g a n '? p e rfo rm a n c e , 92Jo s a id th e y lik e d
him p e r s o n a l l y , and o n ly 755 j s a id th e y
lik e d h is p o l i c i e s .

We’re dealing with reality hae. We don’t need a pretty boy
with a nice smile. We need a leader with a strong grasp of the
issues and, more importantly, what the American people
want done about the issues. Voting for a president who
doesn’t represent your views is self-defeating.
Personally, Reagan is a great guy. But it’s not a sound
basis upon which to re-elect him president..
/
If personality is the most important factor in the presiden
cy, we should nominate Jimmy Stewart for president with
Mr. Rogers as his runningmate.

Perhaps we can do something else with the guy. Maybe we
can create a position of National Mascot or something. Am
bassador of Good Will. Maybe guest appearances on "Three’s
Company’’ or host of "'Tic-Tac-Doe,’’ Something where we
can still reap the benefits of his calm, confident, charismatic
pasonality, but where he can do no real harm.

Lettera
Necessary increases
Editor:
Roomtly • gratleman «uthorad • k tta r which w u
printed in your Opinion eection of the Mustang Daily.
The author,. Mr. Rickatte, offered eonw interesting
analysis.
Eaaentially, his letter concluded that people who fail
to hecome alarmed with current State of California
budgetary poUdas which increase t u i t ^ rates
throughout CaUfomia universitise and coUagee have
Uttls regard for the plight of their faOow men.
This deduction was based on the obsorration that
such tuition incraases tend to encluds from in
stitutions of higher learning those individuals who
cannot afford to pay such coats, regardlsss of ths indfvidual’s désirs • to sdefcasd or past outstanding
achisvsDSnt.
InltiaUy, this Uns of rsasnningeoocsmsd ms greatly.
forlm nstadm ittbitnndarSadiG ritariafarclassU lcation I could be labshd an individual who has little conc a n for my fdow man. It was with this thou|d>é in
mind that I r*ana|yssd Mr. M dm tts' argumsntativa
atsM agovaraight.
Mr. Withstts’ baaie srror was Ms fsilnre to nota that
dstrimantal sflK ts of

* budgetary
thmis with

Anyone who has followed the state budget's pro
gress over the past many months, is secutely aware
that austerity measuree were spread throughout the
entire budget. Areas ranging from the ofSce of the
' State Architect to the D epartnm t of Fish and Game
were subjected to cloee scrutiny and budgetary reduc
tions.
All these measuree ware attenq>ted in an efftnt to
bring the state’s ballooning deficit back to earth. And
all measuree ware approved not only by the
Republican mambers of the state legislature, but by
state Democrats as wdL
While I will readily admit that it is indeed unfor
tunate that new tuition ratee may make it difflcuh for
some persons to finance a coOegs educaiton, in light of
the financial position of the state of CaUfomia these
measures may be necessary.
Clearly, with this roasamination, Mr. Ricketts’ con
clusion appsars to be false. With a more complete pictu ^ of the nature of state budget cots before us now,
we can more easily accept ths nscfsplty of such
And rather than being parsons udm go through Ufe
with "bUndars” su. w a.ars instsad individnals who
roaUas th at thars ars Umto to ths estsnt which govam— As a fhMdnate, ! woiidd Urn to aA Mr. Ricketts
whan ths stats of CaUfomia bagan ths opaatisn of its
* “U bOHon nndaar carifar’^ to which ha

TV traurha
Editor:
I, as I ’m sine many other readers, would appreciate
it if you could include the ’Tels Log in the Monday ddk.
tk>na of your paiter. Iliis was a valnabls service in the
planning of my homework schaduls. Thank you for
your time.
Kathy WOkowski

B<L Nota: Orna o f tha blggaat eompUnta wkiek tha
Mustang £kdfy raeatvad Mat yaar waa OUTinebuion of
tka Tala-tog in our Monday aditiima. In taao aurvays
whiekwaraeonduatad on
mattar, oparUao-tkirds of
tkoaa póUad atatâd that táay novar uaad tka TalaLog
aaeti^at.alL TMa is a ^ we have diaeanOnnad tìds
sarvioa; and in its placa, have relatad it udtk anata
Ssands
'AjfiMs
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tUa
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Dwryl TanWaM—K diuir
M ark Brows—ManaginK K diinr
S ro tl Swaanoa—Matwgins Kditor
Manr H ca a riia y-A M t. Mana«inK f^d.
Twoaa M a rfa a i-Assi.. Managing Kd.
L Jooaa StfooM t—(ianaral Manager
Niakaa Havaajiaa—Faculty Advisor
Stava Paaa-Ad M anagw '
Evdya Traa—Fhoto Editor
Dava W llcaa-S poris Editor
JiU P arry-C opy Editor
P riatrd on cawpaa by Uaivaraity Graphics Sysla
Kailh ChaadUr-Ganaral Manager
Vinca Fasunoff-Publishing Manager
Gloria Sinwnaaa ■Aaat. M gr.. Typoaetling Operations
Taw Coanally—Asst. M gr.. Woo Production
Chris W Mttad—Asst. Mgr.. Nawspapar Operations
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DAILY POLICY
Ths Muatang Dally

tsd a t ths Doily sfflM k Rbl n s of th s OtapMe Arts
BuiUtag, or sent tm Editât. Muatang Dally, GrC fSS.
Ori Ph|y, t e LMs OUsM, CA BMOT. Lsttm u shooM be
WW
pWVnwpi nOMIM|FSRflm kept aa sheet ns pessibls, nw st hs drniMa sp sa typed
aaam asHods Sr • • • JoumaHam
Oapanmant
___ f
and SMMt inrinds ths w rlton’ rignrim ss and p M *
M nw a ay ataOanta malonna m
______ Jkaybaconridand for tha Bast
OfSpMcOoMhimiImiíom.
Opmiene eaawaaae m s ta sanar m
sdithm, Isttan shoaU be auimdttad to ths
a ^
aianae asnaSaO and arUcias are dw
^ 10 a o . Id ito n n aam i th a right fea adit Iritora for
«tswa o l SM am ar and do not
iMMth and afeyb and oatdt Ubrioee atatemente. PNse
sacasaarSy rapraaasi me opMena of
dm ataW or Hw »laaa of ina JoumaSam
triaasaehoiiid h ssuharittsd to th aJJri» a f e a a t ¡anata
Oasanmant nor o fficia l osinion. Unwash balara they ahauld bo nm. AH raiaaaaa aanat Inaienod adHortala loflac i Uw mafoiNy
^ id a phana aambara and nasma at the paapls or
rla a o f aw Muatana DaSy edHoriat
Mvobad, In aaaa mora.informaMeB is
S tsieU saatiay. San ta la Oataáa- •
AM aSaS S«o am w a araak Satisa
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Dorm Antics

by Steve Cowden
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Lettera
Animals’ feelings
Editor:
In your Sept. 28 r^KMt, "Poly
Student« Taka Bulls by the Aorta," a
food science major by the name of Bar
bara Augustine inquired as to whether
the animal being slaughtered for a par
ticular Food Science class “feels it."
Unfortunately any warm-blooded sentinant creature knows and feds tbs con
fusion and terror of being butchered.
Anyone who has witnessed slaughtering
at a factory farm can affirm this fact, as
well as Um miserable c<mditions alltypes of food animab live in.
Cal Poly’s naaat units are merdy
watsred-down varisofis of the more intondve corporate systems of factory
farming. The problem with classes such
as Food Science 210 is that it conditions
students to fuUy accept the given procees of raising and daughtsring an
■nhnMl, than to partake later in more
abustve forms of animal husbandry.
Perhaps the empharis should be plac
ed on teaching more humane procedures

in farming, or rather, about alternatives
(to slaughtering) by obtaining protein
from sources other than warm-blooded
animals.
Rudy Wooten, the instructor of Food
Science 210, condoned butchering
animals for food by stating "animals are
the sole source of other elsinents of vital
medications" and being diabetic, he
would be deed if insulin from a cow had
not been utilised.
He should realise that inauhn comes
directly firom the paxuawas of a hog, not
a cow, and that it is a known fact that
human inmHn can be produced in a
laboratory.
I suggest Mr. Wootsn examine his
basia for argument more thorouiddy.
since he feab ths need to Justify Us
choaen vocation by discussing thè
"validity" of «nlm«! products used for
certain metUdnal purposes.
This way, there m i^ be no more need
to put the animals through such a gris
ly, undesirable process as slauf^tering.
Kathhsn fflasirlriTig

X rated
Editor:
As this is my first quarter at Cal Poly,
I can comment on ths X Concert from a
noncomparison point of view.
Everjrone present will certainly agree
upon Uis hiidi amount of energy pre
sent. Yet many are quick to point out
the “haxards" of slam dancing. UnaUe
to h<dd my ground at aH times. I was im
pressed by my fellow slammer« being
RIGHT llIE R E to get me bOck up on
my feet. Recall the saying “If you can’t
stimd the heat..." etc.
—

We could choose to ignore various
forms of entertainment at school func
tions, but by allowing students to en
counter and hence, judge the different
aspects of our society—wfthin the safe
ty of their "homes"—we are contiihuting to the well-rounded outlook to
which even the Administration agrees
the students are entitled, and indeed en
couraged. to receive.
Thank you, ASI, for giving me the op
portunity to experience X.
If ■

——

TssOyna Pmeha

By G A R Y L A R S O N
• Chfewei#Feelwee. IMS
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(Come, as you are to Woodstock’s)

See \ m tr Jbsteiu^ lepresentative f o r a c o m p ^
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CXHEITS
ARCHITECTURAL HISTORY
Cal
proitM ar and artist, V«rn SwanMn, crwtod
mors th«« 160 piaoaa of aitworii whila on a rsoant tour
in Europs. His coUaetion,"A Search for tha Esaanea of
Cartain Parioda of Architactaral History,” is on
display a t ths Robert E. Kannady Library OaDary.
Swanson’s watarcoiors can bs aaan during regular
Ubrary hours throogfa Oct. 14.
ADS AND AIRPLANES
* Two exhibits will bs o p sn iu Hmrsday, Oct. 6 in tba
Univwwity Union OalsHs. *^nd now a Mssaago.:."
and “Air Faros” will bs unvsfisd at a free racqition
from 7-9 pjn. on opoiing day. The Galena is op«i
Mon.-Tnao.,' 10 ajn.-6 pjn.; Wsd,-Thura., 10 ajn.-8
pin.; PrL, 10 ajn.-4 pan.; and wsricenda, noon-4 pjn. ^
CLAIRETPONCE
Tan Cuasta College faculty members are exhibiting
aome of their artwork in tba Cuesta Gallery, on the se
cond floor of the Cuesta library. “Clair et Fonce" (light
and dark) can be viewed through Oct. 12 during library
hours.
'*
WATERCOLOR8
Nat D. Fast, artist and teacher, is displaying his
watarcolor paintings at the San Luis Obispo Art
Center, 1010 Broad St. Fast’s work can be seen free
through Oct. 17.
VARIOUS ARTISTS
Wooden whales, lithographs, acrylics and abstracts
are just a few of the many pieces of artwork by various
artists being shown at the Cambria Coast Gallery,
6100 Moonstone Beach Dr. The gallery is open
Thursday through Monday, 11 a.m.-6:30 pjn. in Ciunbria.
GLASS CREATIONS
A unique collection of glass sculptures ia on display
at the Seekers Gallery, 4070 Burton Dr., in Cambria.
The handblown o y stal forms are the works of Senta
Crux a rti^ Paul Manners. The gallery is open everyday from iO ajn. to lO pjn. thro u ^O ct. 21.
PtMMMOpnOOS

Can you draw this?
If so, you may be Just the ■
persMi the Muttang DaUy
is looking’'for. The DaUy
needs edRorial ceitooBists.
Bedly. Immediately. If
jrou’d Uks the thrill <rf havr
i u your work in print iat
all the world to see, contact
Darjd Teshima at the
Mustang DaUy offices.
Room 226, Graphic Arts,
or a t 646-1148.
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If Mondays give you the blues, you’re In ipek tonight. The NIghthawke, one of America’s
premiere blues bands, will blow your blues away at the SLO Vet’s Hall.

NIghthawks swoop in to rock V et’s Hall

-•
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Kinko’s
9 Sonta Rosa 543-9593

NARGAN

KEGS
A C o lle g e D e g r e e
a n d no plans^
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54 4-52 M

Bi'corru’ a

L a w y e r s A s s is ta n t

L C 'N G N E C K S

The UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO, iff cooperttioff with tM
NatioiMl Ctfffer for Paralegal Trainiffg, offers an intamiM
12 or 36 weak LAWYER’S ASSISTANT PROGRAM. This Pro
gram wHI affable you to put your educatioff to work as a
skillsd member of the legal team.'
• SpesleMlei effered la «he «sWewlau ReMst
Generalist (Evenings only)
Estates, Trusts A WIHs
Litigation
Corporations A Real Estete
• Intem slilp
• Emptayment Assistance
For a free brochure about this csresr opportunity
esil (6 1 9 ) 293-4579 or mail the coupon balow to;

UnhcreiLy of Äan. D ie»

Kinko's

SONY

ÎÂTÎ-Îâ

' Lm vÿsfs Asstotant ProgSm
.N a m # —
Address..
.S ta ta .
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Tom Old joined the band at tha Bottom Line to jam on
"Got My Mojo Workin’.’’ At one point, Gragg Allman
played with the band so regularly that ha was widely
expected to beconoe the fifth Nighthawk. The band has
also played with Thorogood. Muddy Waters, B.B.
King, Janws Cotton and Otis Rush, among others.
‘"rhs N^hthawks are special,’’ wrote Baaco Exxeld
in the Chicago Rsodsr. “*niay play a brand of music'
that combinaa the issing and instrumantal subtlety of
traditional bhiaa with the SMrgy and djmamic live par
formancaa of bkiaa-rock. Whila there are biuesnv^
hare in Chicago idio are more adapt at. handling trpm-''
tional bhiao, and there are groopa that can outdo the
Nighthawks in tha high-enargy dapartmant, there are
few, if any, adm hava combined tha finest alamanta of
tha two atylaa aa sUllfnlly u the N i^thaw ks.” '

The NIghthawks—raucous bluss-rockers extraor
dinaire, and Washington D.C.’s answer to George
'Thorogood and the Destroyers and the Fabulous
Thundarbirds—will play tonii^t at the San Luis
Obispo Vet’s Hall ae part of their 11-stop Western
States tour.
Together for the past 11 years, the Nighthawks’ cmrent tour to the west is th ^- first since their 1980 tour
with Mudeb^ Waters, faighUgfatad by tbsir ainwvances
at ths 8th Annual San Franeiaeo Bhwa Festival, Their
currant Varrick/Roundar ralaaaa, Tm Ysurs Lávs, their
tanth LP, waa racordad Uva Naw Yaar’a Eva at tha
Ba)Toa in Washington, D.C.
Tha Nighthawks over the years have played with
aoma haavywsight moaldana. Racantly in Naw York,
Billy Joel, John Hammond and Japanaaa bluss great
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Reeling around San
by Daryl TM h iim

THE BIO CHILL
-Madonna Phuta
^
A vary talented enaamble of actors
and actrasaes (Including w miam H«rt,
Qlaiin Cloaa, Jobatb WUUania and Mary
Kay Place) atar in this film about tha
reunion of aavan former canqwa ac
tivists who hava aU slipped into thahr
own conservative and oomfbrtabla Uvea.
The nmvia is warm and fimny, but
doesn’t raaMy answer any quaationa.
Diraetad by “Body Heat’s ” law ranca
Kaedan
'
CLASS—EOaksDrhradn
JacqnaBna Biaaat start in thia fihm
about a goofy prep atudant adw baa an
afbdr with hia troonunata’s motlmr.
With thaaoxcaption of Biaaat, this movia
fsaturaa tha standard charactara of tha
COME BACK TO THE FIVE AND
DIME jn n iY DEAN, JIMMY DEAN
llaiabow-(10/7)
Film ad4 >tation of tha Broadway
ahow about tha reunion of a Jamaa Daan
fan dob at a amali Texaa town. Dfauctor
Robart Altman and a soUd cast (Sandy
Dennis, Karan Black, and Char) hava
craatad a powerful amotional drama.
GIANT
Rainbow—(KV4-10/6)
EUsabath Taylor, Rock Hudson and,
hi Ua laat flha, Jaaffw Daan atar in thia
spie movia about two gmumatlnna of
Texana and thair inveivMMnt with ofl
and wealth. D huetor.Q oorti SUvmmt
woman Omar for tide 1966dtmtie.
M I.M O M
Mlehaal Kaaton rN ig h t Shift”) and
Ih ri Oarr (’*TMtaÌ8”) atar In l l ^ film

Eight tiifntAd pArfomwrt oompriM th6 cai
Chtn." u n to right « « JoB«th WUIlAms, J
WIINam Hurt, Ito g Tilly. Q l«nn Ck>M and K«
Bek

to watch tha Uda. whBa 0 « r foaa off to
work. Upfortanatafy tha th li« that luah
fy naadi tha iverk la tha ««i—

Moor^
who
unM

OCTOPUBBY

Oaka

row
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Sights and sounds oround town
Froiiipag»4

IE X H M 1 S im
MOEBOBAY8HOW
I t t * a ^rlp to Morro Bay to «^)ojr paintings, waavinga. pottárjr and amainad i^baa wórka. Tlia ahow ia at
tha Morro Bay A rt Aaaodatk» OaOary, 886 M«in St.,
and runa throoi^ Oct. 80. Uta galkry ia opan afvaryday
frooi noon to 8:80 p jn .

MUSIC
TON1GHT...THE NIOHTHAWKS
Enargaik, dynamic, boiataroua Uaaa will ba rocking
tha Vat’a HaD tonight, aa Tha Nighthawka jam tha
ataga on ona of thair 11-atop Waatam Stataa tour. The
Band, which uaad to tour with Muddy Watara. haa
ralaaaad 10 albuma diuring tha 'paMt 11 yaara.
Alligatora, a San Luia Obiapo band, will warm up tha
crowd at 7:30 p jn . Tickata are 86..
CHRISTIAN MUSIC
Jaramiah People, a group of 10 talented performera,
will praeant comical and dramatic aketchea in a
muaical format Tueaday. Oct. 4. The group ia on a
one year tour of the United Stataa and New Zealand
and will be preaenting their musical comedy at 7 pm .
at the South County Regional Center in Arroyo
Grande.
PIANO BROADCAST
Pianist Marian McPartland and special guest
Dudley Moore will demonstrate their jazz talents in a
“Piano Jazz” program on KCBX, stereo FM 90. This
show, which airs Friday, Oct. 7 at 10:30 a.m., is the
Hrst in a IS^Mrt series for Me Partland.
RURALJAZZ
A free two-hour jazz concert will be given Tuesday,
Oct. 4 by the Rural Jazz Ensemble. The concert b^g^s
at 7:30 pjn. at Atascadero High School.

MELODRAMA.
The Great American Melodrama and Vaudeville in
Oceano presents “The Spoilm ,” a tala of high advanture and romance set in the Yukon during the Great
Gold Rush. Each parformance is foDowed by a
VaudeviDs revue saluting ' the Golden Age of

lis O bispa

Hollywood. Shows are Wadnaaday.'
day a t 7 pjn. for 86; IMdny a48 pin., and I
6 and 8 pjB. for 87. Show runs through Oet. 10.
DINNER AND A SHOW
Eujoy dfamor and a comedy a t Cash McCall’s Dinner
'n w a tre .'lll Madonna Rd. Judy Wooten and Daborah
Elliot atar ia Ford Noonan’s Broadaray hit. "A Coupla
White CUcks SIttiag Around Talking.” The plav is
about a New Yorii aodaUte and her new neat-door
neighbor from Taaas. 818.60 pays for dinner phis
ahow. Dianar a t 7:80 pjn.^ show starts a t 9 pm .
SOUTHERN PASSION
“A Stiestcar Named Dsaire.” written by Tannaasae
Williams, is being prsssnted at the Hilltop Theatre on
Johnson Ave. Hw play is directed by Larry Barnaa
and stars talanted p eoi^ from San Luie Obispo Coun
ty. Shows are Oct. 73.18.14 and 16 at 8 pm . A spadal
matfaise will be givsn on Oct. 9. Tickets are 86 and are
available at the San Lois Obispo Chamber of Commarv» and at the door.

What makM you to graat?
Sharaltl

ETC...
WINE TASTING
The first mmoal Central Coast Wine Festival erill be
held in Mission Plaza on Saturday, Oct. 8. Many fine
erinariee from aa far north as Paso Robles and aa far
south aa Santa Barbara will be participating. Tickets
are 810 per person or 818.60 per couple, and should be
purchaa^ in advance through 'Tideetron. Proceeds
benefit the Child Cara Resource Center’s Child
-Passanger Safety Program.
MARCH OF DIMES FESTIVAL
Two dgys of music, exhibitions, arts and crafts
shows and a car rally will be featured at San Simeon
Saturday and Sunday. Oct. 8-9. Special events include
a Porsche Concourse on Saturday, a “Concourse d’
Elegance” on Sunday, a 10-kilometer run on Saturday,
and a continuous vuiety of music on both days. Tlte
Beat edll be one of the many bands performing.
Tickets are 86 and may be purchased through
TIcketron or at the gate. Entry fae for the car race a ^
' marathon is 810.

►* J

S.C.S.S&
M nUKNT COMMWNTT ttlM C It

Volunteer Night
Tues., O c t .4 a t 7 pm U U 204
—Pals
—Outreach
‘—Tutorial
-w —Short Tam» -—
-P a n Pals
—Special skills '
-S en io r Services
at Atascadero

F R E E IN S U L A TIO N

and

AMERICAN
CANCER >
SOCIETY

.

.

W E A T H E R S T R IP P IN Q
R frn ttre a n d H o iita o w n a r t c a n r a c a lv a
th a fo llo w in g a a n r lc a a f o r F R E E :
*A ttlc a n d d u e t In su la tio n
* D oor W a a th e rstrlp p ln g
* C aulklng
Nancy Alvarado
* W ater H e a te r B len k et

ECONOMIC
OPPORTUNITY
COMMISSION

INTIRNATIONAL

CARIRT

* M inor H om e re p e ir
.

Field rapraaantativa
5444140 6
or
(mag.)544-4866f466-3444
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MONDAY.
OCTOBER 10. 1983
to ditcuM q tM lIfkilio n i ter
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Enjoy the game with Beer Sc Tacos in tfie Bar
.50 Beers
.50 Tacos
POOD: Daily llam -9pm
544-7575
DANCE k ENTERTAINMENT: Tuea.-Sat. tU 2
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It Of ColunRiia Plcturos’ now comffty, 'T h e Big
8ff Qoldblum, Mary Kay Placa, Tom Baranger,
vin Kllna.
"Porky’s II” pfeks op wh«e tha
eve B o r not, 007 is back. R a fv
» stars aa tha dsbwialr sigMr spy origiM rM t off. tu b mavis itatares tha
ramalBs Ms athlstlc. iaxy Md asnal a n d i^ , profsaity, volearla and
hnman dsbasBosMt fmuM in this fBwe.
dH y tpsif. Ifyoa’vaaaSBOoa.'..
If yon Ukad tha llrat oaa. ”Pteky’s II”
lomoltlwaama..
M vwia
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Reeling around San Luis O bispo - ig t^
STAYING ALIVE
Sunset Drhra4n
n d a aaqual to “Saturday Night
Pavar” cotnaa acroaa aa a mala
“Flashdanca.” It has tha earns amount
of dandng, acting quality and intalliganfa aa “Flashdanca.” Hopefully,
the old sajring which goes, “you can’t
fool aU of tha people aU of tha thna” ia
true.
STARSTRUCK
Rainbow~(l(V2-l(VSl
’This film ia Australia’a mitry into tha
“Flashdanca" look-alike contest. It has
tha look of an ultra-bright neon light.
Colorful and radiant, but really just a
hollow tuba filled with noxious gaa.
Directed by Gillian Armstrong ("My
Brilliant Career’’).
TRADING PLACES
Central Coast Theatre, Fox ’Theatre
Eddie Murphy and Dan Ackroyd star
in thia 1983 version of “The Priim and
the Pauper.’’ This ia one of t ^ year’s

AN O m C E B AND A OENTLDiAN
Suaaot Diiv»lB, Chumaah Auditoriiiin
(1(V7)
Rkhard Goto and Dobra W^Dfir taam
op in tUa mOd romantic drama.
■Aa production iaaliek and tha acting ia
paaaahia but tba atorylina and acript
aro much too prodktabla. But if yon Uko
to go to tha moviaa for a good cry, thia
could ba your film.
BI8KY BUSINESS .
Madonna Plaaa
Of all of the taan acona moviaa pop
ping up. a "Riaky Buainaaa” ia the
Poracha 924 of tha goora. In thia Stave
Tasich production, tha camerawork ia
slick and poliahad, tha acript is intalligdtat and im aginative, and
newcomer Tom Cruise gives a apiritad
performance. With a gorgaoua Ddbyanhancad aoundtrack to serve as iring
on the caks, thia movie’s a surpriaing
treat.

more solid moviaa. It features solid ac
ting. good directkm and another aoenestealing performanca by Murphy.
Directad by John Badham.
THAT LONELY LADY
Madonna Plaaa
Pia Zadora stars in this adaptation of
Harold Robbins’ novel about the movie
capital of the world, Hollywood. Pia
Zadora and Harold Robbins should give
3TOU a real good clue on the quality of
this movie. See it a t your own risk.

WARGAMES makes “ thoughtprovoking’' and “entertaining"
synonymous.
FnXHJOtONTHB ROOF
Qnimash Auditorium—(10/6)
The acreen adaptatkm of ooa of
Broadway’s moat suceessfiil and bast
loved musicab. Director Norman
Jewiaon’s fihn takes thia humble story
about the vSlage of Anatakva and ghree
it a shot of aosrgy and color. ’Ihis is a
musical like they need to make ’em in
the old days.

WARGAMES
Bay ’Tbeatre, Fair Oaks Theatre
A film about a conq>utar genius who
inadvertantly plugs into the U.S.
defense computers and inadvertantly
s t a ^ World War III. A solid film
whkh not only givee two hours of enter
tainment but ahw contains a good and
moral message. 'These two elements
usually don’t mix in a movie, but

HOLIDAY
Cambria Grammar School
Good oT fashioned comedy about a
non-conformist (Cary Grant) confron
ting a stuffy New York City society
family, and finding his match in
Katherine Hepburn. Directed by the
great George (hikor, this film captures
the innocence and verve of old-time
films.

Could you pass this Red Cross swimming test?
You d o n 't h av e to lose
y o u r h a rd earn ed ta n ,

SX 1 M
1 SrtaMMrokc - NO y<h
2 SKlcMrakc-NOYd,

V Ob bKk (left oiVy) - JO Yd>
t. Tuna (on Iron), bock, Mde^7. Suriocc dive—undenmer «wim— 20 Ft.
S Dárabc-fldoi «M hckNko-Jm ua.

1(>awlurakc-N0Y<k

4 B ac k c n o i-lO Y d ,.

V. Lon( tliollo« dive.

10. aunning from dive.
11. N -ninulcsorun

Db'c bdicvc ikuwTunf i, i u:fwm Inmnc»
. I n a year ilanc. « c tauglu 2.VN.20) AmcfK'ani noi
lo dromi • ai ihc KVen ddlnriM im m c o rn e i wc nitcr
■Il ocrou ihc caumry
A (ood many al ihc y ountuen noi only ire Icominf
H> keep rkemtrítft iole. Ilioiiiofidi upon ihouiandi al
ihem ore koming lo beoomc liinoven.
And ihcU cihey la v e -n a y b c your own.

M ain tain it w ith S A F E T Y T A N
Inquire about our
special Stu d en t R ates
A

^ S afety Tan L ounges
M -F 8:30'7 Sat 10<4

B lu e st

I mH

Earn your letter
next sum m er.
•

_______________________________________ __________

It’s tough to chbose the right company
when ail you have to go on is a bunch of
literature and a brief conversation with
company representatives.
it's just as touph for cóm anles to choose
. employees if all they hávé to go on is
^, college transcripts, resumes and interviews.

Fa n iiy ta d

’ Weyerhaeuser has the answer. .

CosMttic
D cntittry

■I- h : )
Jy-

n's Yeur SmSe
MsSa N Last Forever

’

( O M IM I I I

D EN TA L
( III t K IT '

~

• ANNocotMiy X<ayv

S15

•ComplM Mra-Oai
EranMMtion
•OiagnoM mS ContuKition

L Nkluiel SteliBla, D .D ^ .
QENTLE DENTISTRY
éTtméw4owmOAOsnÉflfAttptíttctt
IM S W Snnari Sm m Anoyo Orand*
■OHiBvknw* (Nm • K|Mf<)

-, Via

!

Juniors in Engineering are invited to an information aesaion to
learn how to qualify for a harvds-on, real-world work experience
that offers a mutual opportunity for deciding about Wayerhaeuaer
aa a career
(see time and place
* choice before graduation
a
* below).

- ..

Attendance at the session is ah essential first step to a •
^^yerhaeuser career:
''
^
• You must attend to be considered for a suihmer internships
• You must have completed an Internship to be considered for a
. full-time career with Weyerhaeuser.
it all starts at the information session, where Weyerhaeuser
representatives will tell you about the company, about the intern
program, and about how to apply for an internship.
Session time and place;

_

'

Staff Dining R oom A
7 pm M onday, O ctober 10,1983
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Wouldn’t it be nice to have aU your
luec^ohs answered befdivjpraduation?
and see how tt^paríMbpend T

I
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Rain keeps men indoors

Poly women travel south, M en making showing
crowned winners in S.D. place seventh overall
by Shari Ewing

by Shgrman Tumtlna

«aN W fN w

ManWiNsr

Tha Lady Muatanga croaa country taant has done for
Cal Poly what tha Dodgara hava dona for Loa Angolas.
Whila Tommy Lasorda was watching kia yoongatara
laad tha taam to tha National Laajm Waat titla. Poly
haad coach Lanca Hartar saw his young taam run
away with tha taam titla at tha 41st Astac Invitationid.
Cal Poly aaaily outdistancad tha compatition with 24
points, while Northsm Arizona placed second with 100
points and UC Irvine third with 141 points. Rival Cal
State Northridga Rnishad fourth with 147 points.
Twenty-six teams competed in the event, represented
by over 176 runners.
Freshman Lesley White captured the individual title
with a 17:01.4 clocking, the third fastest time on the
Balboa Park course. Teanunate Amy Harper, who
previously held that honor, placed second at 17:07.6.
Gladees Prieur finished fifth in 17:23.6. with Marilyn
Nichols a close sixth at 17:24.7. Robyn Root (17:36),
Jill EUingson (17:36.8) and Katie Dunsmuir (17:38)
placed 10th, 1Ith and 13th, respectively.
“There’s nothing more gratifying than seeing at the
mile mark, out of 175 people, your seven runners in the
first pack,” said Harter. “Our seventh girl to finish
had one of top 15 tinws in the history of the meet. ’’
With eamll^howing, the Lady Mustangs firmly
establish themselves as one of the top teams in the na
tion. The team will be tested this weekend at the Stan
ford Invitational, where they will meet number oneranked Stanford. Harter said his team is looking for
ward to the challenge. “We always look forward to
running against a competitive team. ’

r
Competing against the best is always an important
element when building a successful program.
Against a slew of top Division I squads the Cal Poly
men’s cross country team placed seventh this weekend
at the 41st Aztec Invitational Cross Country Meet at
Balboa Park in San Diego.
’The Mustangs ran an impressive race behind Rve of
those Division I teams with conference rival Cal Poly
Pomona placing second overall.
“This was only our first effort as a complete team,
and we saw a lot of good things and found the areas we
need to work on,” said second year head coach Tom
Henderson.
Cal Poly's Kevin Broady placed 23rd running
31:26.2 over the 10,(X)0 meter course. Nelson Bernal
placed 31st with a time of 31:39, and Ken EUingboe
finished 36th in the race, running 31:41.
Next week the Mustangs will again meet tough com
petition when they travel to Palo Alto to run at the
Stanford Invitational.

An unseasonaUy-heavy downpour Friday night
drenched the field at Mustang Stadium, forcing
postponement of Cal Pcdy’s Cidifomia Collegiate
Athletic Association soccer match aggainst Chapman
College.
“We usually don’t cancel games because of rain, but
it would have tom up the field,” said Mustangs* head
coach Wolfgang Gartno*, who added that the game is
not yet rescheduled.
The Mustangs remained at 2-2 in CCAA action and
now have tte unenviaMe task of trying to go above the
.500 mark against undefeated Cal State Ncwthridge in
Mustang Stadium tomorrow night at 7:80.
’Though unenviable, the position certainly isn’t im
possible. The Mustangs have rebounded from an 0-4
start to win four of their next five, the only loss a
tough.1-0 defeat to Division I stalwart UC Santa Bar
bara.
^
“This will be a v8iy important game,” Gartner
noted, “Since Northridge is favored to win the league.
I feel we have a chance to win and give them some
trouble.
The Mustangs, who in their last two outings
swallowed up hapless CCAA foe Cal State Bakersfield
with 4-0 and 10-0 whitewashes, will hit the road after
their upcoming clash with the Matadors, and return to
Mustang Stadium Octob^ 15 against Cal State Los
Angeles.

GET INTO THE
FITNESS PICTURE
AT THE YMCA.

4*»
■tr--

College Students. Now before October 31st, you
can )oin tfie San Luis Obispo YMCA for only $150
Your school y e a r" membership will expire bn July 1.
1984 That s at least 9 months of full Y M C A services,
longer it you act soon Join today for the greatest
value You must pay m full and present a current
¡college l D when joining Stop by today And
Remember, your weekly cost is only $4 00 The San
L uis O bispo Y M C A is easy on your budget

S AV E THESE
SIGHTS & S O U N D S

‘

FO R Y O U R W EEKLY G U ID E

YOUR M EM BERSHIP-INCLUDES:

T O ENTERTAINM ENT
rrxTT +TT4

Classified
student, faculty S stall dally
rataa art $24)0 tor a 3 line
minimum and JOa tor each ad
ditional Una. IMaskly rataa ara
$a00 to r ttw 3 Hna minimum
and $2410 tor saoli addHIonal
Una. ■ualnaaatett oampua rtoaa
araalaoaraBaMa.
Payabli by otwok only to
Mustang Dally, OiC Wds. ton.

• 8 Racquetball/l-fandball Courts • 13 Station
Nautilus G ym • Universal & Frpe Weights •
Aerobics Classes • Redwood Sauna • Whirlpool
Spa • Basl^etball • Wallyball • Lap Swimming

TTiq

Sat, O ct $, 7PM, 1903 QOLD
COAST AEROBIC CHAMPION
SHIPS
Mono Bay Vats Hall. Taam & In
dividual Compatition, Aerobic
Paahlonwaar Show, Quest
Bodybuilding Posing Expo,
Bpaclal Plaahdanoa. TIoliats on
aala ($8A0) at Malonsya, Calen
dar QM, Nautilus of SLO, T l ( ^
PH of Loa Osoa or CaN SOUTH
■AY VIDEO PROOe. 82B440B

KITTY: I KNOW THIS IS
LATE, BUT HAPPY 19TH
BIRTHDAY! YAAQBP LOVE, C
_________________________ (104)
MARK: 1 monthll
CongratsI Love You Mora Ttwn
Evarl KIralsnXO
_____________(103)

- (10^

no-7)

410N»

ARE HEREI BEO.
OCT. 4 «K M UP NOIW AT UU
TICKET OPP. $20STU O «TAP F
CLABBEB « M i. M T,TM,BAT
$c$D7PMMU8nrLNQ

ooei

B IN O L E S
B E O IN N E N S
SQ UAR E D A N C E C LASS
STARTS SEPT 27 S O CT 4 TO
NEIW >MEMSERS SLO REC
H A U S-tO PM SStLESSON NO
PARTNER R t a 544«HB S44$474
V

~

00-Ó

irS N O TTO O LA TE I
C A U 5404782
Hovo o oiy In ilio modlool iof*
(104)
viOM ovoNoMo to you* «loWi ttw
É
etudent Health Advlaoiy Counui^wiiiwiy iuumwMnnmniOfi lea
m
mU mm
| bo
HooHti
wee^aa
e^^w OOft of
*pa Itio
aee^w e^^^^^eeaea
SCO UP— rtno I
tags
Oenter’« deelelen makine prowOmsim^^N^ ^mx^wOrOOr ono
543-7181. 6484873 days 543tntareeted etudente pteaee 7 iTSOewenInge.
—
come to our neat meeting at 11
_______________________ (104)
Airi, on d m . 4, In Bw HooMh
Found: WMta KHtan vicinity Cal
Center Contorenoe room.
Poly
(104)
«Wito643$-1211ext38
aflsr6:43$43g80MI
•j
(103)

(104)

( 12- 2)

■WINDSURFER W/SPREADER
HARNESS STD $ HIOHWIND
DAQRBD 8AILCOVER 772-7532
(105)

DELIVERY P08IDON: Drtvara
naedad tor Oomlno’a Pizza.
Must have ear and Inauranoe.

0<F4)

$ MO. PBdALE AUSIEIHEBLER
PUP MOSTLY BLACK WHITE
LEOS
$ COLLAR WEARING RED

Modala tor magarina ptotortala
No aaperlanea naeeeaaty. For
totanriew, ca9 first Light Photo,
M # 104.827-8827.
*
(104)

00481

WantadrMalli 221 text for
Suelneee Cetouhie 0rd ed.
Okay). CaS Todd • 4368807^

OMl

The Coauwunleativa Arte $
Mumenitlee Council xrM be
aeleettng atudfnt aanetore
Tuesday Oetobsr 11. Anyone Interaetad please attend
maatinge In UU 218 Tuesdays at
$4)0pm
( 10- 10)

Computer T ermtoaN tor rent
Aaoeea Cel Poly oomputera
horn your o«m homo. All new
equip- CeH 8238871 evoninga

MidWMliundiv

79 VW RabMt, $2800 OSO 4. J — -------------------aa--------—
«
wOo«
yuuoWf g^^m* Imw^oOfp
$
ormar, naiv battery. CaN 7723738.
VW 74 Super Ba

AM/FM starao racalvor, raooed
changer $ digital dock casette
recording. In beautiful «rood 6
glaoe cabinet wf2 pieolaion
apeakere. $700 or bast offer.
CaM 5444022 *Usa*
(104)

CIsan,

engine. BüOOlOO. CaN (
(KM )
‘88 DATSUN PICKUP. CAMPER
S H E L L , N SW
S N O IN E ,
RADIALS, AM 4M . 8434138
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RMMlS^oetorT.V.
6414883 — — -

WANTED: COMPLETELY FUR
NISHED 2 OR 3 BEDROOM APT.
OR HOUSE FROM JAN-DEC
1984 OR PORTION O F TH A T
CALL 2808 OR 906-1722

350 Honda '73 ax cond $560
Leave no. for Mary 772-1024
(104)

Typing— Tm back again I t
Please call Susie,528-7806 '

HAPPY B-OAY CLARK MURPHY
WO pfoiTiioo w9 won I wn
anyone that you'm 251 Love 0A|

PLVM OCUfS
Plane Réntala, PNght Inst PieTa e e lo n a l e srvle a , vary
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Muttang Dally — Daryl Shoptauol<

Cal Poly head women’s volleyball coach Mike Wilton stresses a point to his team In match versus PepperdIne. Poly won In three games.

Poly spikers make their pitch, but lose to Trojans

Muatang Dally— Sam Marinaa

Poly'S Dede Bodnar and Tammy Sohroeder are
unsuccessful in their block against USC..Y

Whatever the Cal Poly volleyball team may have
done wrong Saturday night, there was one thing they
didn’t do—give up.
But peraeverance was not enough for the Mustangs
as the University of Southwm California won the
match in three straight—though close-games, 15-13,
17-16,16-10 in Cal Poly’s Main Gymnasium.
“Wo were in there pitching,” said Poly head coach
Mike Wilton. “The difference between us and them
was that they were able to compete at a higher level of
play longer than we were.”
In other words. Cal Poly was outlasted. With a
lineup of six starters six feet tall or more, the Trojans
were impressive. But nobody could tell that to- the
Mustangs.
Cal Poly jumped to quick leads in the first two
games and then fell behind as the Trojans roared back.
But both times the Mustangs fought back to within
stiking distance before dropping the game points.
After they were disallow^ a game-winning point in
the second game on a decision by the referee, the
Mustangs started slowly in game three. But they
scrambled back from a 14-4 point deficit to 14-10
before USC scored to end the match.
With a 15-2, 16-11,15-6 victory over Pepperdine Fri
day night. Poly now owns a 6-7 season mark, following
a tough early season schedule.
But the rough road isn't over yet. Wilton’s spikers
will face second-ranked University of the Pacific next
Friday at 7:30 p.m., a home match free to all Cal Poly
students with ID cards.
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MutUng Dally— Sam Mailna»

...but the two Mustangs go on the offensive
later in the match

Poly loses 27-3

Seventh time still unlucky for Mustangs in Boise
by David Kraft
Stall WfHer

The secret to shutting down a well-oiled Cal Poly
Mustang football machine is to control the offense.
It’s that simple.
When Cal Poly contributes to that effort by commit
ting six turnovers, that makes the job much easier.
Boise State gladly accepted the Mustangs’ generosity
and cruised to a 27-3 victory Saturday night in front of
over 18,000 spectators t t Bronco Stadium. The loss
.dropped the Mustangs’ record to 3-1.
Following a smashing performance last week in San
Francisco, the fifth-ranked Mustangs self-destructed
at the Idaho game. Cal Poly fumbled thé ball four
times, losing three, and usually steady quarterback
Tim Snodgrass threw three key interceptions.
Poly hadn’t turned the baU over in their own ter
ritory all season, but Boise State was able to capitalize
on two vital- turnovers in the shadow of the ~Po1y
goalpost to salt the game away,
With a little over ten minutes left and trailing 13-3,
Poly had stymied a Boise State drive at midfield and
forced a punt. Bronco kicker Ron Talbot’s punt,
hoivever, was muffed by Poly return man Keenan
Stanley, and Bmse pounced on the miscue at the
Mustangs’ 15.
Tha Broncos prooqitly converted when freshman
quarterback Hassan Choate found a lonesome Donnie
Summars in tha nüddla of tha field. Ha received the
peas with nothing bat clear sailing ahead of him. and
laoed for tha ooore, the first Cal Poly had given up,
tteotigh the ah’ this eeaeoa. Tony MaeeagH’e oonver>'

sion made it 20-3.
On the second Gal Poly play from scrimmage follow
ing the kickoff, Snodgrass looked for Clarence Martin
over the middle, but instead found Boise State free
at ' *y David Snow. The Bronco junior returned the
theft to the Cal Poly 12 yard-line.
From there, it was easy as Idaho speedster Rodney
Webster darted in on the first play. Webster, known in
Boise as The Rocket, exploded for 114 yards on 21 car
riers and two touchdowns on the evening, and his final
tally sealed the coffin on the Mustangs.
In lightning fashion, Boise had scored twice within a
minute and a half period to stretch a 13-3 lead into a
comfortable 27-3 cushion. All hopes for a miracle
Mustang comeback were dashed.
The convincing loss was a bitter pill for Cal Poly to
swallow. The Mustangs were coming off an impressive
win and were confident that they could knock off a
tough Division lAA team in Boise. A Mustang victory
would have been a first for Poly against Idaho, follow
ing six straight losses.
The Poly hopes were heightened on the opening
kickoff when Nick Cimino bounced the ball off the leg
of a Boise State up man and the Mustangs recovered.
Snodgrass then orchestrated one of only two sustained
Cal Poly drives, marching the Mustangs 55 yards in
eight plays to set up a 34 yard field goal by Tom Cor
tez. Less than thrse minutes into the game. Poly led 80, but the next 57 minutes provkbd nothing but
fitwtration for tbs Mustangs.
^
Tbe usually explosive Mustang offenss was held to
only 289 total yarda by a stingy Boise State defcnee.
Snodgrass, who lad W sstsm Football ConfMenoe

quarterbacks entering the game with 60 percent com
pletion ratio, could only hit on nine of 20 attempts foi
103 yards and those three interceptions. Snodgri
had only thrown two intwceptions in three pregames.
In addition, Boise was able to bottle up Musi
wide receivers Jeff Smith and Clarence Mi
limiting them to only six catches and 77 yards between
them.
There were two bright spots for Cal Poly offensiv^.'
Halfback Brian Gutierrez, absent two consecutive
weeks from the 100-yard rushing club, returned with a
119 yard performance on 26 carries. Additionally,
tight end Damone Johnson hauled in five tosses for 61
yards and played his usual fine game.
The Broncos, who had a 7-3 halftime advantage and
Wretched it to 13-3 with two third quarter field goals,
started freshnum Choate at quarterback. The
youngster responded with a steady performance.
Choate is a helter-skelter, Fran 'Tarkenton protege,
and the Mustangs had problems with his scrambling
ability. He only threw ten times, but completed six for
114 yards and one touchdown.
,
More importantly, he sparked a Bronco attack,
which had been sluggish, to 332 total yards, including
208 on ths ground. Not many teams control Poly like
that.
The Mustangs will have to redrcle the wagons quick
ly as the always-tough U.C. Davis Aggies invade
Mustang Stadium for ths first Cal Poly home game of
the saasoo next weak. The game m i^ t be r^o o ally
telsvissd by CBS, so the afternoon kkkoff time is
undetermined.

